

































































































































































Total 764 100.0　　　　　421 1185
米Sitting down at a fixed atationりA" under a copse-bamboo thicket in the ruins of a castle,
Sanjo, the collector captured the mosquitoes attracted by him or flying about within easy reach
of a small hand net, i. c. within a circle of about 150 cm. in diameter, for an liour (12. 30′-
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※ Sitting down at a fixed station =B" in a dry moat under tne bush, the collecter captured
the mosquitoes by the same method as described in the foot-note of Table 1, for 20 minutes
at intervals of about 2 hours, from sunrise to sunset, twice a month, throughout tlic expert-
mental period.
Table　4-　　Seasonal activity of busla-inhabiting mosquitoes

















































































































































































































5.　Diurnal activity of bush-inhabiting mosquitoes


































































































































Table　6-　　Diurnal and seasonal activity of Aedes aibopictus
obtained in ``Day-time collection" shown in Table 3.
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